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. There are several other evil custom» and Vn- I sequences. Then, loo. I think that, as a genera!
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JK ores the inarch of man, and the pro- 1 do all the mischief he can end to stay as long - own sms VV’^Gtototesil andalsi to- 
1 gress ot Christ’s kingdom, has struck ashecan, What then? Are we. who profess 10 ; to hate all si^ ksause hat#il. y^ ^ ^

the completion of another century, be the servants of the omnipotent Lord Jesus, to cause tt asopi>o. e to K 
We are facing a new ceutury. The one whose turn wj,ite in the lips, and play the coward? Are 
history is just completed brought to us, in the we to lose faith in prayer and the precious 
good providence of God, many great material promises> Shall we say that the gospel of re
benefits, and many great spiritual blessings. It demption has lost its power and the armor of 
gave us manifold useful inventions ip steam and Qod which he gave to our fathers is worn out. 
electricity, in telegraphy and photography, and sha|j we ijst2n lo the current nonsense that ''re
divers other practical contrivances. It gave us vjvais are obsolete," and that the new century 
foreign missions. When it began, five godly demands a new theology? Nothing would de- 
students at Williams College were praying beside ljgllt the devil more than to have Christ's churc.ies
the historic "haystack" that God would show a,ul ministers swallow such deadly delusions.
them how to reach the lands of heathenism; when Christ's order to his people now is "to go /or» 
it ended, there were a million and a half of con- \ Watd\" In China missionaries have become 
verts in foreign missionary churches. If gave us martyrs; but their blood calls aloud not for re«
the noble and heaven-blessed AMERICAN rRACT | veDge or retreat, but for advance in tlic holy 

with its millions of evangelical pub»* cause fbe time demand fearless, faithful 
cations; it gave us Young Men's Christian preaching to the unconverted. Rich men and 
Associations and the Christian Endeavor Society, -vomen are called now to do what Arthur Tappan 
and a vast number of benevolent and philauthrop- a|M| William K. Dodge did in the last century, 
ic institutions. , and that is, give their money, time and influence

The history of all the converting work wrought tQ christ and their fellow-men. Personal effort V 
uiion immortal souls by the glorious gospel of re- lQ win wj|i do again what it did when Harlan 1 kJ
dvmption has gone up to swell the praises of ^ an(j Mary Lyon made it their meat and
heaven The widespread revivals in our land dnnk t » lead sinners to the Saviour. Good books | do brighten and sweeten our
during the first two years of the nineteenth ce.i- aild awakening tracts will accomplish the same | them. In the home especially we are wont to
turv checked tlie progress uf French infidelity 1)lessed results they ever did. Brethren and take too much for granted. V\e reason that
and put a wholesome leaven of religion into the sjs|ers qiki has infinite blessings ready and the memlwra of our families know now much
newly settled West and Southwest. From 1S25 lvaj,j„B for Us if in facing this new century we ; we thmk of them, and there is tw need of our
to 18H there was a great tide of revival» under ^ our fuces right towards right towards telling them about it That is true, but, there
the preaching ofVinney and Nettleton and Lv- Calvary—and right towards Pentecost. are other ways of showingour kindness than

Beecher and other rousing preachers. In ; LttUa 8 that of telling atout it. Tone may be quite a-
of the 1 ^^11 % —-------- • ■—•*» significant as words, and manner always

115 J , carries with it a multiplicity of shouting. But
then there are times when words are not out 
of place, and they carry with them a blessing 
that is not forgotten. Sometimes the most 
precious tiling in the world is a few words

Facing the N*w Century.

By Rev. Theodore L. Çuvlb*, D. D.

The hup rial PM-tartant Federation, with head- 
quartei* in London, lise eent out 28,000 c >pioi of » 
petition against tlm establishment of a Romm CitliO 
lie University In Ireland. The petition is being ex- 
teiieively signed in all parts of the count'y. The 
Fvderatn n enrolls voters pledged to siippoit only 
su« h candidates as will oppose the schemes of Rome 
Such enrolment of voters has been in about four hun
dred place* in the United Kingdom, and a considerable 
number of elect ions are influenced It is well for 
Protestnits ever) where to stand togethei against the 
wiles ot the Papacy.«OCIHTV,

" Life Sweetened Bg Work

AYS the Church Record: It is wonder
ful how much the genuine manifest
ations of our appreciation of others 

relations with

man------ ...
1858 occurred the wonderful outpouring 
Holy Spirit, whose chief characteristic was 
noon day prayer-meetings. Daring the latter 
quarter of the century one of th.- most conspic
uous figures has been Dwight L Moody; and in 
Great Britain the late Charles II. Spurgeon.
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ÎI5S. H ttot we’uhen nnaghie that we do. It
nîw» '"o' i which we tog instead ='si^ ^Xps^ ^ lhc slory atout the

Christ's kingdom. We have got to face them in is the résulta in ourselve» of the sins which LJ chain that an old blacksmith made?
this outset of the new century Atout the worst | have committed that we hate, rather than the Hc llVcl| in lhe heart of a great city,
of these bequests of the dead century is a lament- real sins themselves. There is a wide ddteren ^ day long ,KOple could hear the clang-
able lowering of respect for God's holy day. In- between the two things To hate am. oecav i„g of his hammer upon tlie anvil, and they
lo America are pouring not only millions of suffer from the pam which it gives me y knew that he was forging a chain. Nowand
foreign population, but tlie pernicious Conlin- | dulgence, ts not necessarily hating[the mu , lhv„ id;L.rs dropped in to watch hi. work, and 
entai ideas as to the Sabbath Godless Sunday it is hating the suffering. The question is, D as ,hey saw how faithful and patient he was
newspapers are about the worst inventions of the | I hate the suffering from my sm mo e and ;,ow he would never pass over a link till
departed century; they block the way to Sabbath hale the sin itself? Is the lamage toon,=, as t it w„ absolutely perfect, they laughed at him
worahip; they l.hK-k the way to the gos^l in result of my smnmg of greater ameer and told him he would get ever so much more
multitudes of hearts. 1 wish 1 could soy that all than is the fact that I have c“’n"i,U« t ^ accomplished if he did not take so much pains, 
church members are guiltless of supporting these If I to sorry, is it because 1 have con mil y smilh only s,look his head and kept
deaerators of the day » hid. their Creator has certain sin, or rather because I am on doing his tost, making every link as strong
commanded to keep holy. . penalty of that sin? Perhapsi.i»«PP™ g „ j( llle8wllo,e chai„ dependerl upon it. At

We have to face also a sadly shaken failli in that I was hating my sinning, have bee” , K )ast he died, and vvas laid away in the church-
the perfect infallibility and supreme authority of only the pant a°d/battte which my »tunmg ^ and the great chain which lay to the
GoFs revealed word. The subtle poison that is brought on me. I have been thinking more a comer of his shop was put on board a ship,
doings much mischief is ,h, really the vital what I have been suffering,bom myf Ü lhal1 One day there «me a fierce gale. The ship
element in the Bible. Cut that out, and you cut I have thought of the wickedness of uty g^ | loiled thr0Ugh the waves and strained and
out the divine authority and the spiritual power In other words. I bave beet, hatmg the groaned as she obeyed her helm. They let
of the Bock of books; and you cut the courage upon myself of my sins rather than the • • 8„ her anchor, and the great chain went rat-
and confidence out of the ministers and Sunday- I have toen hating the effects m one V fling over the side of the deck into the gloomy
scboofteachc!s who preach and teach the Bible more than 1 have been hating tto sm, them«l«s. ^ A, laat lhc anchor touched the hot-
I have mi doubt that this deplorable knocking of Isitwrong then for one to hale the results tom, and the chain, made by the old black-
the under pinning out from under God's day and sins? No; but one ought to have a far g e | 5mith grcw taut aud stiff as a bar of iron. If
God“s Word have done more to "hypnotize" the hatred of am itself than he has of an> of one link, just one link, was imperfect and weak
churches and to hinder the work of converting suits. Is it not a great deal easier for us to hate | (hey wereJlu„. Bnt the faithful aid smith had
souls than any other two evil agencies. The ,in while we are suffering Bom '*?* b done his best in each link; and the vessel, and
“ormous grovvtl, of wealth ha, had its effect in than it is for ns to hate sm a. a prmc^e. or to ^ ^ prcciou, livel| wcre safe, 
making loo many Cltriatiaiis worldly-minded; it cause it is opposed to God a"d‘ll«”d ha,‘ What had saved her? The chain, you My. 
hi this increased self-indulgence that sends so seems so. It ought to to as easy fo h t Well, yes. but what was the quality that had
many to the theatre and the haunts of pleasure sin a« an abstract principle, as a thing w been wrought into the chain? Fidelity. And
who ought lo to at their prayer-meetings or lit itself hateful, as it is for us to bate t w don’t you see what a parable it is of our daily
benevolent lators. To keep up a high tone of suffering personal dan'ag« “ » t«“ll o, d, °^" character-building? Link by link, deed by
spiritual life in adversity is a great deal easier trous. And I am confident that the nearer deed we fashion it, and when temptation
E to do it in the flush of prosperity. 'll is God that we become the mon « g'> " ^ ^ QUr work_
the sunny day that brings out the adders." we will to to .hate sm itself, rather than its con

Hat'ng Sip.

C. H. Wethbrbb.
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